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Love 

H, 

* 

EulaiUe 
Von vowM you loved me, but yoar eyes 

Said just the game to dostena. 
The music of yonr low replies 

Was heard by several cousins. 
Forgive me If I could not cope 

With charms so comprehensive. 
And scarce believed a love whose scope 

Was really too extensive. 

Man loves as men loved in old times. 
And as in legends hoary 

We celebrate a maid In rhymes. 
Is that too old a story? , 

But still man loves one girl alone, 
-And flies when he discovers 
That sho he thought wa3 au ̂  own 

. Has half a dozen lovers. 

Yon sighed and said that you felt hurt 
And prettily you pouted 

When anybody called you flirt, • 
A fact I never doubted. 

And yet such wheedling ways you had, 
Man yielded willy-nilly; 

And half your swains were nearly mad. 
And all of us were silly. 

Youth's first illusions fly apace. 
And now one man confesses 

He scarcely can recall your face 
Or color of your dresses; 

And whether you were false or true, 
Or what fate followed after. 

Remembrance only keeps of you 
Tho echo of your laughter. 

—London Punch. 

A Remonstrance. 
Is what lacks then; but what does it 
mean to you? 

_Whero did you hear of it. feel It, or see? 
What has the truth or the good of it been to 

you? 
How love some other, yet nohow love me? 

If there were any conspicuous fault in ine, 
Any defect it were torture to bear, 

Low lying levels, too deep to exalt, in me. 
Dread possibilities in me to fear; 

If I were ugly, or old, or intractable, 
Mean in my methods, or low in my views; 

If I tvere dull; or unpluasant—iu fact, able 
Neither to please, nor elate, nor amuse-

That makes you angry, impatient; we'll take 
it, then, 

I am a man that to know's to esteem; 
; That's the admission you make to me; make it, 

then; 
r Well, why not love me? what's love but a 
; - dream? 

: Only, of course, in the sense you bestow on it; 
I have a meaning for love, that is plain; 

; Further than passion and longing and so on. It 
Means to me liking a'nd liking again; 

Liking and liking and liking—that's plain 
enough. 

Something depending on qualities, then? 
Yes, for they give you both pleasure and pain 

enough. 
Qualities common in women and men. 

Still not a doubt that, the love being bronght 
about, . 

Liking tnado love,*there is more that will 
come; 

All the good qualities ever yet thought about— 
Yes, they fall short of that excellent sum. 

. ' '  L i k e  a  m a n ,  l i k e  h i m ,  a n d  l e t  t h e r e  b e  m o r e  
>;%•'? °f it; « 
: s •* , That which lie is he'll bo liked for; at last 

Love in a minute will flash—I am sure of it— 
Whether the wedding be future or past. 

; You who consider it quite immaterial 
Whether the person is worthy or not; 

- You who are looking for something ethereal* 
Something celestial, transcending our lot;" 

You to whom every excellent quality 
Means but a cipher; who hope to behold 

Love in a burst in his mighty totality 
Change all the colors of life into gold; 

You dream a priceless love—I feel a penny one; 
; }'i. My reason plods, while your fancy can range; 

Therefore I ask, since you'll never love anyone, 
'*•_ AS?® Why you should not marry me for a change? 

—Pall Mall Gazette. 
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My Love of Long Ago. 
There are faces just as perfect; 

There are eyes as true and sweet, 
There are hearts as strong and tender 
: • As the heart that ccased to l^eat; 
There are voices just as thrilling, 
~ There are souls as white, I know. 
As heirs were when she went from me— 

My love of long ago. 

New lips are ever telling 
' The tale that ne'er grows old; 

. Life's grays are always changing 
• • For some one into gold; 
6ut amid the shine and shadow, 

> Amid the gloom and glow, 
^t'She walks with me, she talks with me— 

:My love of long ago. 'r; ' 

^f^feWhen I think of all the changes 
That the changing years have brought, 
'tm glad the world that holds her 
Is the. world that changes not— 

And the same aa whan she left me, ' 
She waits for me, I know— 

My love oh earth, my love in heaven— . 
My love of long ago. 

—M. H. Brown*. 

I Am a King. -
„ I am a king. 

4V--v • - My palace is a tent; ' 
v<g: Of scepters I have two, 

My rifle and this rod of light bamboo; 
• My kingdom is the forest's wide extent. 

My minstrel choir, 
A thousand tuneful larks, 

, Who wake their sovereign, with harmo
nious sounds; 

, ' My clown, this crippled crow; my minis-
: t e r s ,  
' My steed and yonder brace of lusty 

:-i.. • • hounds. ' 

; . I have no foes; ': 
' :; My subjects dwell at ease, 

And furnish willing tribute to my court; 
; v My deer possess these mountain wilds in 

peace, 
, On that blue lake my happy wild fowl 

sport. . 

We fear no plots, 
/•. My loyal court and I; 

; In. safety we lie down. 
Quite easy rests the head that, wears the 

filsx OTOWn. 
Where is the monarch envies not King I? 

I--: —Mrs. Charles B. Foot*. 

A - Tragadles. ,, 
Two kinds there are—the one theatric, hold, 
,A murder, maybe, horrible to see. 
Lives lost by fire or flood, and bodies cold' 
That speak some tale of awful agony. 

: The other, mumming 'neath a milder name: 
A human soul that as the days go by 
ittnka deeper down into some pit of shame, 
»Yiet knows the stars shine silverly and high. 

/ -Richard B. Burton. 

m 
Datlas and Oeeaaions. 

New occaalons teach new duties; 
Time makes ancient good onconth; 

They must upward still and onward Kt 
:• Who would keep abreast of truth; ?:,~S' 
Lol beforo ui gleam her camp fires; 

.We ourselvei must pilgrims be, 
Launch our l^yflower and steer boldly 

Through the desperate winter sea. 
Nor attempt the future's portal 

With the past's blood-rusted key. 
:f —LowalL 

wayt 
K**i>oool; • hL 

^4 respect his wide, JJ 
" world is wide . 
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'flare 0. N. ChriBtenson shoe 
horae, 

Frank Bettlg has all kinds of 
sleighs, cutters and bobs for sal« at 
reasonable prices. 

W. C. Hoit will furnish one dozen* 
duplicates of the aristo photographs 
on receipt of $3. Send to him at 
Sioux city, Iowa. He has preserved 
all your negatives. 

A BRIDE IN KNICKERBOCKERS. 

•ow Mrs. Norman Is Knjoylng Her Hoaej-
moou in Scotland. 

A few months ago lovers of stirring 
literature were surprised and delighted 
by a book called "A Girl in the Kar-
pathians," the personal narrative of Bliss 
Menie Muriel Dowie, granddaughter of 
the famous Robert Chambers, of Edin
burgh. She had gone through the wild 
regions of eastern Europe alone, save as 
she occasionally hired a native guide, 
had walked hundreds of miles among 
the peasantry and ridden other hundreds 

4 

ft 
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MENIE MURIEL DOWIE. 

on a donkey, had slept in cow sheds and 
peasant huts and in the open air, had 
dressed in knickerbockers for conven
ience sake and had not been molested or 
insulted, but had enjoyed the jaunt very 
much. 

When she appeared before a London 
audience they naturally expected to see 
a weather beaten and brawny middle 
aged women; they did see a beautiful, 
willowy girl of perhaps twenty-five, with 
blond curls, roguish eye and a soft, 
musical voice. 

She has recently married Mr. Henry 
Norman, himself an adventurous jour
nalist, and they are residing temporarily 
in Scotland, where they both enjoy 
hunting and fishing with equal zest. 
In London and other cities the lady 
dresses as conventionally as any of her 
sex, but in the rural regions she resumes 
the knickerbockers and shirt jacket. The 
sight of her in this "nobby" dress, with 
a cigarette between her lips and a salmon 
rod in her hand, is quite a surprise to 
the Scotchmen, who are not accustomed 
to anything so charmingly unconven
tional. 

Gladstone In Debate. 

Gladstone'^ aptness in debate does not 
diminish with , his increasing years. OI 
late he has hnsbanded his strength for the 
more important affairs of state; but, un
less the recent attack of illness has im
paired his faculties, he is still the master 
orator of the house. No one can match 
him in oratorical finesse. His voice 
strong and resonant, his diction clear 
and forcible, he can at times bewilder by 
redundancy and circumlocution. When 
in power, no man had so fine a knack 
of concealing thought by the use of lan
guage. He sose promptly to every ques
tion, and with an air of frankness which 
often disarmed suspicion, led the oppo
sition into a maze of rhetoric from which 
there was apparently no outlet. 

Gladstone would finish with a high 
sounding peroration, but neither his 
friends nor his enemies at times could 
pick a kernel of useful information from 
his speech. It was after one of those ex
traordinary flights of politic ambiguity 
that Lord Beaconsfield charged the 
"grand old man" with being "intoxicated 
by the exuberance of his own verbosity." 
But no one could deal soltmdly with 
figures as Gladstone in his pifltny days. 
While chancellor of the exchequer his 
budget speeches were remarkably ex
plicit and convincing. He rattled off 
statistics with the greatest ease, «tnd was 
grandly eloquent amid the nicest com
plications of direct and indirect taxa
tion. i>, 

A Baron Before the Mast. 

Baron de Sede is a young Frenchman 
who has lots of leisure, plenty of money 
and a taste for yachting. At his club 
in Paris one evening some weeks ago he 
got into a discussion with friends re
garding seamanship, and declared that 
a yachtman's experience qualified him 
for nearly any sort of work on ocean 
goiiig vessels. This proposition being 
disputed a wager of several thousand 
francs was made, and to win it the baron 
shipped under an assumed name as a 
common seaman on the Bed Star liner 
Noordland. 

He reached New York the other day 
with bronzed face and blistered hands. 

m§ mm 
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SCAMAN 

Good wages, 
dhippam.' 

of UrsvJohn 

ffftiutb, 

-sa*Hv' 

BABONDB8KDK. 

Hii experience had been an unusnal but 
not tmpleaaant one, and he was in high 
goodhwMr over ̂ rfonipg hia bet' The 
orav of the Noordland ^wer» surprised 

of .tbeir oom* 
all ,««ferted 

ttat he 

rBieeMerGiD. 
Tb> ftdlwrtng WM-Muts drawn on the couaty 

t™*"' fund- are hneby called In for payment, 
TOld^«nMn*B»« will e*se to draw iinereat on 
OMtnMr.8,1891. is ssr 2w w mb 502 489 781 780 <44 eg] ssa 

CSB HSM 889 643 m 007 788 
»« 678 784 784 7» 788 777 
839 888 890 788 771 

3. A . RICKKRT, 
• . Co. Treasurer. 

NOTTOS Of PUBLICATION—LAND OFFICK 
. at Fargo, N. D., November 8,1891. 

Notice Ishereby given that the following named 
settler has tiled notice of his intention to make 
A milproof'In support of hM claim, and that suld 
J!ro"f w" made before'iohn shippam. clerk or 
the diktrtct cotirt at Wahpeton, N,D, on Decein-
^£>3 vlZ! Krick "• Burnson, D. S. No. 
18998 for the ne# of sec 8, twp 188, range 49. 

He names the following witnesses to prove his 
continuous residence upen and cultivation of 
said land, via: 

Henry Ouamme. or Dwlght P. O., Richland 
county, J.. D; Halgram Bratten, of Dwlght P. O., 
HlolUand county. N. D{ Martin Thompson, of 
Dwlght P. o„ Richland county, N. D: Krlck K 
f.efnen, «f Dwight P. O., Richlnnd county, N. D. 

WALDO M. POTTBR, 
.. Register, 
Fu st pub, Nov Mb, 1891. 

CtAI'KOF NORTH DAKOTA, COUNTY OF 
O Richland—ss. In Coanty Court. 

In the matter or the estate or Einor S Hoel 
deceased. 
The State of North Dakota sends greeting to Carl 

A. Hoel. Olar 1. Hoel, Sivert C. Hoel, heirs at 
law and next or kin or Einor S. Hoel, deceased, 
and to all to whom these presents may coine 
Not'ce'« he^y given that G. A. Foss has 

Hied with the judge or this court, a petition, 
praying tha1 letters of admininistration debouis 
•ion of the estate of Einor S. Hoel, deceased, be 
,n« i?to J?!ln S* J?hll8on and "'at Saturday, the 
19th day or December, 1891, at 19 o'clock a. m., 
ot said day, being a day of a special term or this 
court, to-wtt: of the December special term. 1891 
w li °.mce of V'B °r P^ate In the city of 
Wahpeton, couhty of Hlchland, has been set for 
hearing said petition, when and where any person 
interested may appear and show cause why said 
petition should not be granted. 
.u,'le''at Wahpeton this swd day or December, 
A. IJ. 1891. PREKMAN ORCUTT. 
„ „tlEALl Judge or the county Court. 
8. H. J>NVDER, Attorney for Petition. 

[First publication, Dec. 8,1891.] 

CUMMONS-STATE OF NORTH DAKOTA. 
O Connty or Richland—ss. 

District Court, Fourth Judicial District. 
Ro'la N. Ink, plaintiff, vs. George R. Newell, 

R. B. L»ngdon and C.S Langdon. co-partners as 
George R. Newell & Co., derendants. 

The State or Nortli Dakota to the above named 
defendant: You are hereby g-immoned and re. 
quired to answer the complaint ot tne plaintiff In 
th° above entitled ac Ion, which Is filed in 
the otllce or the clerk or the district court or the 
J purtli judicial district, in and lor the Coun y or 
UU'litaiid and State oI North Dakota, and to serve 
a copy of your answer to the said complaint on 
the subscriber, at his ofHce in the City of Wah. 
peton, in said county and stale, within thirty 
days a ter the service ol'this summons upon you. 
exclusive of the day of such service; and fr you 
ra I to answer the said complaint within the time 
aloresaid, the plaintiil' In this uction will take 
JU iKinent against you ror the sum of Tour hundred 
dollars, with interest at the rate or? per cent per 
annum from the twenty-seventh day of Docein-
er. 1890, together with the costs and disburse, 

inents of this action. 
Dated November 18th, 1891. W. K. PuncKix, 

Ptniiititfs Attorney, Wahpeton, N. D. 
To the above named defendant, take notice: 

That the complaint in the above entitind action 
was tiled in the otllce ot the clerk or the district 
court in and for Rlchlantt county, North Dakota, 
on the llllli day or November, 1891, at Wahpeton. 
N. u- W. K. PURUKLL, 

Attorney ror Plaintiil. 
.(First pub.Dec. 10.) 

SUMMONS—STATE OF NORTH 
County of RichlamI—ss. 

DAKOTA, 
District Con t, Fourth Judicial District. 

Adolphe Bessie, Plaintiil; vs. T. F. O'Brien De. 
remlant. ' 
The stute or North Dakota to the above named 

defendant : Yon are hereby summoned and re. 
quired to answer the complaint of the plaintiil" In 
ill tile above entitled action, which is tiled in 
the office of the clerk or the district court of the 
Fourth judicial distrio, in and for the Comity of 
Richland and State or North Dakota, and to 
sei ve a copy «r your answer to the said complaint 
on he subscriber, at his otllce in the City or 
«alipeton, in said county and state, within 
thirty days after she service or tins summons 
upon you exclusive or the day or such service-
and if you fail to answer the said complaint 
within the time iiloreanid, the plaintifl in this 
action will take judgment against you lor the 
sum or one hundred dollars, with interest at the 
rate or, per cent per milium rrom the 29th day of 
October, 1891, together with the costs and dis-
biirseinents of this action. 

Dated November 30,1891. 
. A. K. SNNBKRHAUF, 

_ „ PlaintltPs Attorney,. Wahpeton, N. D 
To the nbove named defendant: You will take 

notice that, complaint in the above entitled 
action was filed in the office or the clerk or the 
district court in Richland county, North Dakota, 
on the mil day of December, 1891. 

A. K.SUNDKRHAUF, 
,, . , Plaintiffs Attorney 
First pub. Dec. 10, 1891. 

CjUMMONS—State of North Dakota./ 
•J County of Richland, J ss 

In Justice Court, before Adolphe Bessie, Justice 
of the Peace. 

Ole A. Palmquist. i 
vs 

Nels S. Rapp. | 
The State of North Dakota sends greeting to 

Nels S. Rapp, defendant. 
You are hereby summoned to appear before me. 

at my ollice in the city of Wahpeton. in said 
county, on the 17th day of December A.D.' 1891, at 
o clock a. in., to answer to the complaint of the 
above named plnintiti; which was Hied in my 
ollice on the!!4th day of October A. D. 1891. in 
w hich die 8uid pluiutlft clnitns torccovor of you the 
sum ol one hundred and fifty dollars and Interest 
thereon from October 30th, 1891, amount due liiin 

?" >'"»'• P'omlsory notes dated Marcli 
JS, 1891, lor $30.00 and interest thereon at. IS 
per cent., and one dated June 28,1891 for 875.00 
!,?i'n!S.rest,t".ereo!' at IS per cent, nlso the sum 
of $80.00 paid by plaintiff for you at your special 
request for costs. The first note for $30.00 being 
payable to E. D. Baker and endorsed to this 
plaintiil and the note ot $75.00 payable to D. John
son and duly endorsed to this plaintiff all of which 
is long past due and wholly unpaid and you are 
hereby notified that ir you raff to appeitf and 
answer sitld complaint us above required, said 
plaintiil will take judgment against you In the 
sum or one hundred and fifty dollars and Interest 
aforesaid together with the costs and disburse
ments of this action, 
a G've" u.nder my hand this 24th day of October, 
A. D. 1891. ADOLPHE BK88IE, 
ia8t.',ce<^lhe Peace within and for Richland Co, 
North Dakota. • 
W. E. PtrpcELL, Plaintiffs Attorney. 

(First pnb'n, Oct. 29th, 1891.) 

TVOTlCE OF EXPIRATION OF TIME OF RE-
«. » demptiotij—Office of County Auditor. 
'2.te ,°,f f or,h Dakota, County of Richland—ss. 

H.T?.Vr^n.?wn, 0w,ner9= Notice is hereby given 
that the following described lots sltaated In the 

for which each of said lots were sold and the 
?JV.?un ireHu"ie, ,f0 re<1®em e»cl« of said lots from 
said wile including the subsequent taxes paid 
the eon, exclusive of the cost to accrue upon this 

Sam fots"sCroitow"f 884 forth oppog,te e"ch 

FAROO ADDITION TO WARFBTON. 
Amt for which A mt required to 

, "old redeem exc of 
"]• - . publication fee. 

:m . O $7 88 S87 18 
JttRRO 2nd ADDITION TO WAHPRTON. 
? y 8 83 8 09 

10 V g 82 11 90 
And the lime when the redemption period from 

such sale will expire will be the lot > day of 
February 883, or sixty days alter the publication 
or this notice. In addition to the amount above 
stated as necessary to redeem from such sale the 
cost of the publication of this notice must lie 
paid, together with such interest as may accrue 
from and after this date. 

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand* 
this 10th day or December, 1891. 

_ , . , CHAS. a. BADR, 
County Auditor, Richland County, N. D. 

TConcv or sxriKA? 
J.^1 demotion.—Offlci 

Nortl ~ MyorKMIaMxM. •taw rftforth Dakota.^Mty1!. 
, To:Unkaow» Owner IB Whoae name the toDow-
l«|. Jwcrlbe'l land u aatNssed : You are hereby 

rtCK OF BSFdtATlON OF TIMK Of *K-
de«p»oa.-̂ )IBeeo( Count* Anditor̂  
_.!iortkDaluMa,CoMiyt>rRlctilaM--M. 

To Onknown Owner in wbMe 

that .on thedth day of November, A. 

„ thelWiow-
\pn are hilreby iHdMciibed land Is atseued . 

. . ..., a..•«., - nmined that on the 4th daf^of Nowmberv A. D. 
188D, the foliowlag deeerlbed«eai estate, situated 188#, the following deseribM real estate, eHuated 
ib sald county,.<to-wit : nortn one half8M.il 
town 184 range 18, containing 320 acres, was sold 
fort axes due thertionltfr the year 1888, as provided 
bylaw, thai the amount lor which the same was 
sold was M-ioo,- that the. subsequent taxes 
levied thereon for the year 1889 were paid by the 
purchaser, that the time ol'redemption from said 
sale, allowed by law, will expire on the 10th day 

ftlwuary, 1892, or wlthlu sixty days after the 
publication or this'notice. That the amount re
quired to redeem said land from said sale Is one 
huudred and thirty three 88-100 dollars. In addi
tion to the amount above stated, as necessary to 
redeem from said sale, the cost or publication or 
this notice must be paid, together with such in
terest us may accrue from iimt after this dat". 

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand 
andseul at Wahpeton, ill said County of Richland, 
this loth day of December, 1891. * 

(*KAL.) CHAS. U. BA DE. 
County Auditor, Richland County, N. D. 

NOTICE OF EXPIRATION OF TIME OF RE-
demption.—OfHce of County Auditor. 

State or North Dakota, County of Richland—ss. 
To Unknown Owner in whose name the follow

ing described land is assessed : You are hereby 
notified that on the 4th day or November, A. D„ 
1889, the following described real estate, situated 
in said county, to-wit: south east one quarter 
Sec. 9 town 134 range 52, containing 160 acres, 
was sold for taxes due thereon for the year 1888, 
as provided by luw, that the amount for which 
the same wos sold was SM.01-100, that the subse-
quent taxes levied thereon for the year 1889, were 
paid by the purchaser, that the time or redemp
tion rrom said sale, allowed by law, will expire 
on the loth day or February, 1893, or within sixty 
days after the publication of tills notice. That 
the amouut required to redeem said land from 
said sale is fifty six 04-100 dollars. Iu uddi tion to 
the amount above stated, as necessary to redeem 
from said sale, the cost or publication ol'this 
notice must be paid, together with such Interest 
as may accrue trom and alter this date. 

In witness whereot I have hereunto set my hand 
and seal at Wahpeton, in said County ofRichland, 
tills 10th day of December, 1891. 

(SEAL. I CHAS. G. BADE. 
County Auditor, Richland County, N. D. 

NOTICE OF EXPIRATION OF TIME OF RE-
demption.—Ollice of County Auditor 

State of North Dakota, County ol'Richlnnd—ss. 
To Unknown Owner In whose name the follow

ing described land is assessed: You ate hereby 
notified that ou the 4th day of November, A. D., 
1889, the following described real estate situated tn 
said county, to-wit: south one hair orsouth west 
one quarter Sec. 7 town 134 range 52, containing 80 
acres, was sold for taxes due thereon for the year 
1888, as provided by law, that the amount for 
which the same was sold was $12.65-100, that the 
subsequent taxes levied thereon lor the year 1889, 
were paid by the purchaser, that the time or re
demption rrom said sale, allowed by law. will ex
pire on the 10th day or February, 1891, or within 
sixty days after the publication or this notice. 
That the amount required to redeem said land 
from said sale is thirty three 98-100 dollars. In 
addition to the amount above stated, as necessary 
to redeem from said sale, thq cost of publication 
or this notice must be paid, together with such 
interest as may accrue from ana after this date. 

In witness whereor l have hereunto set my hand 
and seal at Wahpeton, In said County orilicliland, 
this 10th day or December, 1891. 

(SEAI-) CHAS. G. BADE. 
County Auditor, Richland County, N. D. 

"VTOTICE OF EXPIRATION OF TIME OF RE-
demption—Office of County Auditor. 

State of North Dakota, county of Rlchl and—ss. 
To Jens Jenson: You are hereby notified that 

the following described lots situated in the village 
ol Abercromble, In said county and Mate, which 
are assessed In your name, were sold for taxes 
November 4th, 1889, and tbe amounts for .which 
each or said lots were sol i and the amounts re
quired to redeem each or said lots from said sale, 
exclusive of the cost to accrue npon tbia notice 
are correctly set forth opposite each of said lots, 
as follows: 

BSSKLVIIXAUR or ABKHCROMBIK. 
. t Amt required to 
Amt for which redeem exe'esof 

Lot Blk sold 
* ' f 

4 *« 
1 48 
1 48 

publication lee. 

' - , / 8,88 
w:: .»?8 

3 88 
8 

10 
And that tSe time when tb? rediimptioh period 

from such sale will expire will be February the 
10th, lWi, or <txtr days after the pnblieatlon of 
thianotlce. In addition to tbe amounts above 
stated as necessary toredeem from anca sale the 
cost of publication ol this.notice must be paid. 
toffMjer with such Interest as may. accrue from 
and after this date. ' 

!£»«»*«»»•* myhand 

NOTICE OF EXPIRATION OF TIME OF RE-
demption.—Office of County Auditor. 

Stale or North Dakota, County of Richland—ss. 
To Unknown Owner in whose name the follow

ing described land is assessed: You are hereby 
notified that on the 4th day or November, A. D 
1889, the following described real estate, situated 
in said county, to-wit: south one hair Sec. a 
town 184 range 52. containing 320 acres, was sold 
tor taxes due thereon for the year 1888, as pro
vided by law, that the amouut for which the same 
was sold was $48.52 100, thai the subsequent 
taxes levied thereon for the year 1889, were paid 
by the purchaser, that the time or redemption 
rrom said sale, allowed by law, will expire on the 
10th day of February,.1892. or within sixty days 
after the publication oi° this notice. Thai the 
amount required to redeem said lam) from said 
sale is onehiindred and thirty three 83-100 dollars. 
In addition to the amount above stated, ns neces
sary to redeem rrom said sflle, the cost or publica
tion of this notice must be paid, together with 
such interest as may accrue from and after this 
date. 

In witness whereor I have hereto set my hand 
and seal at Wahpeton, in said Comity ofRichland, 
this lllth day ol' December, 1891. 

(SKAI..) CHAS. G BADE, 
County Auditor, Richland County, N. D. 

NOTICE OF EXPIRATION OF TIME OF RE. 
demption.—Office of County Auditor. 

State or North Dakota, county or Richland—ss. 
To Unknown Owner in whose name the follow

ing described land is assessed : You are hereby 
notified that on the 4th day of November, A. D , 
1889, the lollowiug described real estate, situated 
in said county, to-wit: northeast one quarter 
Sec. 25 town 184 range 51, containing 160 acres, 
was sold for taxes due' thereon for the year 1888, 
as provided by law, that the amount lor which 
the same was sold was $>4.01-100, that the subse
quent taxes levied'thereon lor the year 1889, wefo 
paid by the purchaser, that the time ofredemp. 
tion from said sale, allowed bylaw, wilt expire 
on the 10th day ot February, or within sixty 
days after (lie publication of this notice. That 
the amount required to redeem said land from 
said sale is lifty nine 00-100 dollars. In addition 
to the amount above stated, as necessary to ve-
deem Iroin said sale, tlie <:«st of publication or 
this notice must be paid, together with such in
terest as may accrue from and alter this date. • 

In witness whereof I have hereto set my hand 
and seal at Wahpeton, iu said County ofRich
land, this 10th day of December, 1S91. 

(SEAL.) CHAS. G. BA DK, 
County Auditor, Richland county, N. D. 

NOTICE OF EXPIRATION OF TIME OF RE-
demption.—Office of County Auditor. 

State or North Dakota, County of Richland—s« 
To Unknown owuer in whose name the follow, 

ing describei land is assessed: You are 
hereby notified that on the 4tii day of November, 
A.D., 1889, the following described real estate, 
situated in said county, to-wit: north east one 
quarter Sec. 7 town 134 range 01, containing 160 
acres, was sold lor taxes due thereon for the year 
18B8, as provided by law, that, the amount for 
which the same was sold was $24.61-100 that the 
subsequent taxes levied thereon for the year 1889, 
were paid by the purchaser, that the time of re. 
demption from said sale, allowed bv law, will ex
pire on the 10th day ol February, 1892. or within 
sixty days after the publication ol'this notice. 
That the amount required to redeem said land 
from said sale is fifty mue 96-100 dollars. In ad-
ditlon to the amount above stated, as necessary to 
redeem l'roiu said sale, the cost ol' publication of 
this notice must be paid, together with such in
terest as may accrue from and after this date. 

In witness whereon have hereunto set my hand 
and seal at Wahpeton, in said County ofRichland, 
this loth day of December, 1891. 

(SBAL.) CHAS. G. BADE, 
County Auditor, Richland County, N. D. 

iu said coanty, to-wit: all Sac. 8ft town-183rang* 
52, containing 640 acre*, was (old for taxes due 
thereon for the year 1888,-.as provided by law. 
that the amount for which the same waa sold was 
$86.07-100, that tbe subsequent taxes levied there, 
on for the year 1889, were paid by the purchaser, 
that the time of redemption from aaia«aala, al
lowed bylaw, will expire on the 10th day of 
February, 1892, or within Kfxty days after the 
publication of this notice. That the amount re. 
quired to redeem said land from taid sale Is one 
hundred and two 74-100 dollars. In addition to 
the amount above stated, as necessary to re
deem flrom said sale, the cost of :puBllfatloa of 
this notice must be paid, together with such in. 
terest as may accrue trom and after this date. 

In witness whereor I luvc hereunto set my hand 
and seal at Wahpeton, In said County ofRichland, 
this 10th day oi December, 1891. 

(SEAL. ) CHAS. G. BADE, 
Coun.y Auditor, Richland County, N. D. 

NOTICE OF EXPIRATION OF TIME OK RE. 
t.emplion.—office of County Auditor. 

State or North Dakota, County of Richland—ss. 
To Unknown Owner in whose name tlie follow

ing described Inn < is assessed : You are hereby 
notified tlint on the 4th day ol' November, A. D., 
1889, the following described real estate, situated 
In said county, to-wit: nil Sec. 29 town 188 
range 52, containing 640 acres, was sold for taxes 
due thereou for the year 1888, us provided by law, 
that the umonut for which the same was sold was 
$66.07-100, that the subsequent tuxes levied there
on for the year 1S89, were paid by the purchaser, 
that the time or redemption from said sale, al
lowed by law, will expire on the 10th day or 
February, 1892, or within sixty days after the 
publication of this notice. That the amount re. 
quired to redeem said laud front said Bale is one 
hundred and two 74-100 dollars. In addition to 
the amount above stated, us necessary to redeem 
Irom said sale, the cost of publication of this 
r.otice must be paid, together with such interest 
as may accrue 1'rom aim after this date. 

In witness wheraol'I have hereunto set my hand 
and seal at Wahpeton, in said County or Richland, 
this loth day of December, 1891. 

(SK»L.) CHAS. G. BADE, 
County Auditor, Richland County, N. D. 

NOTICE OF EXPIRATION OF TIME OF RE. 
demption.—Office of County Auditor. 61 

State of North Dakota, County or Richland—ss 
To W. 11. Strankle: You are hereby notified 

that the following described pieces and parcels 
ot'Iand, situated iu the county of Richland, state 
or North Dakota, and assessed in your nume, to-
wit: southeast one quarter sec 10 twp 129 range 
48, containing 160 acres, were sold for taxes, on 
the 4th day of November, 1889, for the sum of 
fifteen and 88-100 dollars. 

Application having been made for a tux deed or 
the above described property; you will take 
notice that the amount required to redeem tlie 
same is eighty and 98-100 dollars, exclusive or the 
cost or tbis notice, and that the time for the re
demption or said land will expire on the 10th day 
or February, 1392. 

Given under my kaud and official seal, this 10th 
day ot December, 1891. CHAS. G. U 4DE, 

County Auditor, Richland county, N. D. 

NOTICE OF EXPIRATION OF TIME OF 
demption.—Office or County Auditor. 

RE-
60 

Stato ot'Norih Dakota, County of Richlnnd—ss. 
To Myron I.aFlare: You are hereby notified 

tnat. the following descrilied pieces and parcels 
of 1 >nd, situated in the County of Richland, State 
or North Dakota, anil assessed in yonr name, to-
wit : l.ot 11 bl'k 17, Roots addition to Wahpeton, 
were sold for taxes onthe4th day ot'Novenibe., 
1889, tor the sum or nine 9-100 dollars. 

Application having been made tor a tax deed 
nil* above described poperty; ycu will take 

uotice.that the amount lequired 10 redeem the 
same is twenty-four 23-100 dollars, exclusive of 
the cost or this notice, and that tlie time for the 
redemption ol'satd laud will expire 011 the 10th day 
or February, 1892. 

Given under my hand and official s;ai, this lOlh 
day o; December, 1891. CHAS. G. BADE. 

County Auditor, Richland County. N. D. 

RE-
0 NOTICE OF EXPIRATION OF TIME OF 

demption—Office of County Auditor. 
State or North Dakotu, County or Richland—ss. 

To Entities Mnheel: You are hereby notified 
that the following described pieces and parcels or 
land, situated iu the county or Richland, state ol° 
North Dakota and assessed in yonr name, to-
wit: l.ot 1 bl'k 2, Village or Briglitwood, were 
sold for taxes on the 4tli day or November, 1889, 
lor the sum or two and 18-100 dollars. 

Application having been made for a tax deed or 
the nbove described property} you will take 
notice that the amount required to redeem the 
same is three and 55-100 dollars, exclusive or 
tlie cost or this notice, and that the time ol' re
demption or said land will expire on the 10th day 
of February,1892. 

Given under my hand and official seal, this 10th 
duy of December, 18fll. CHAS. G. BADE, 

County Auditor, Rlcnliind connty, N. D 

RE-
1 

VTOTICE OF EXPIRATION OF TIME OF 
11 demption—Office ol County Auditor. 
State ol' North Dakota, county of Richland—ss^ 

ToUnknown Owner: You are hereby notified 
that the following described pieces and parcels of 
land, situated in the county of Richland, state of 
North Dakota, and assessed in your name, to-
wit: Original Town of Wahpeton: That tract of 
land commencing at a point 212 feet south or 
southeast corner of block 15, thence running 
south 44 leet, thence west 132 reet, thence north 
44 feet, thence east 132 t'eet to place or beginning, 
were sold for taxes, 011 the 4th day of November 
1889, for the stun of lour 95-100 dollars. 

Application having been made for a tux deed 
of the above described property; you will take 
notice that the amount required to redeem the 
same is twenty and 54-1110 dollars, exclusive 
ol' the cost ot this notice, and thai the time for the 
time of redemption of said land will expire on 
the 10th day of February, 1892. 

Given under my hand and official seal, this 10th 
day of December, 1891. CHAS. G. BADE, 

County Auditor, Richlandscouaty, N. D. 

NOTICE OF EXP RATION OF TIME OF RE-
demption;—Office ol County Auditor. 

State of North Dakota, County of Richland—ss 
To Unknown Owher in whose name the follow

ing described land is assessed : You are hereby 
notified that on tbe 4th day of November, A D 
1889, the following described real estate, situated 
in sold county, to-wit: south west one quarter 
Sec. 19 town 184 range 52, containing 148.67 acres, 
was sold for taxes due thereon for the year 1888, 
as provided by law, that the amount for which 
the same was sold was $22.81-100, that the subse
quent taxes levied thereon for the year 1889, were 
paid by the purchaser, that the time ot redemp
tion from said sale, allowed by law, will expire 
on the loth day or February, 1892, or within sixty 
days after tbe publication ol' this notice. That 
the amount required toredeem said land rrom 
said sale is sixty-one 55-100 dollars. In addition 
to the amount above stated, as necessary to re
deem from said sale, tlie cost or publication or 
this notice must be paid, together with such In
terest as may accrue rrom and after this date. 

In witness whereon have hereunto set my haml 
J,1'"1 jealat Wahpeton, In said County ol'Richland, 
this 10th day ol Decemtier, 1891. 

CHAS. G. BADE, 
County Auditor, Richland County, N. D. 

NOTICE OF EXPIRATION OF TIME OF RE. 
demption.—Ollice ol'County Auditor. 

State or North Dakota, County or Richland—ss. 
To Unknown Owner in whose nnme the follow

ing described land Is assessed : You are hereby 
notified that on the 4th day of November, A.D 
1888, the following described real estate, situated. 
11 wild county, to-wit: south west one quarter 

Sec. 81 town 134 range 52, containing 150.19 acres, 
was sold for taxes uue tliereon for the year 1888, 
as provided by law, that tlie amount for which 
the same was sold was $28.12-100, that the subse
quent taxes levied thereon for,the year 1880, were 
paid by the purchaser, that the time or redemp
tion from said sale, allowed by law, will expire 
on the 24th day or February, 1892, or within sixty 
days alter the publication of this notice. That 
the amount required to redeem Bald land from 
said sale is sixty-lwo 68-100 dollars. In addition 
to the amount above stated, as necessary to rc. 
deem from said sale, the cost of publication of 
this notice must be paid, together wltb such in
terest as may accrue from and after this date. 

In witness whereot I have hereunto set my hand 
and seal at Wahpifon, in Hid County orRlchland, 
thii 34th day of December, 1891. 

CSSAL.) CHAS. G. BADE. 
County Auditor, Richland Co >nty, N. D. 

TO CREDITORS.—Batate of Frank 
~ Hohman, deceased. 

Notice is hereby.gtvln by the undersigned, ad
ministrator of the estate or Frank Hohman, de
ceased, to tbe creditors of and all person* ha ving 
claims against the said deceased, to exhibit tbem; 
With the necessary Touchers, within four months 
•Iter tbe first publication of thla notice, to tbe 
Mill administrator at Wahpeton, in the county of 
Mtchland. • 

Dated at Wahpaton, December 1Mb, MM. 
PIU8 MAYKR, 

Administrator of tlw eitat* or Craa* Hojimin. 
. .  . .  .  

'•tf ;  

NOTICE OF EXPIRATION OF TIME OF RE-
demption Oflice of County Auuitor. 72 

Stato of North Dakota, county of Rfclilund—ss. 
To Eugene Thomas: You are hereby notified 

that the following described pieces and parcels or 
laud, situated ill the county or. Richl.uid, state or 
North DiiKota, and assessed In your name, to-
wit : Lot 8, bl'k 15, Roots addition to Wahpeton, 
were sold for taxes, 011 the 4th day ol'November 
1889, for the sum of three 15-103 dollars. 

Application having been made for it tux deed 
ol tlie above described property; you will take 
notice tliat the amount required to redeem tlie 
same is ten and U9-103 dollars, exclusive ol 
the cost of this notice and that tlie time for 
the redemption or said land will expire on the 
10th day ol' February, 1892. 

Given utider my Hand and orticial seal, this 10th 
day of December, 1891. CHAS. G. BADE. 

County Auditor, Richland county. N. D. 

DRIVES 
TtE 

• Floe syrnp, j>er gailQn • - • f / 
FineN.O. molasaas . 

. Sorghum, fine, per gallon 
00 cent-tea for - - ' 
50 " " ' . .» 
40 •« " • >, . 
:i0 " " «« . 

**k 
Liberal Quantity DlsooUntl i 

• 

fiad" 
5 *2 

« 
an 
» 
* 

5 pounds good coffee 
8 '• lava and Mocha • 
Fine combination 

• CAN CrOODS.— 0, 
Cherries, per can - . -t, 
Strawberries, preserved - . wsva 
Pineapples - - . . ̂  
2 cans fine pumakln 

o FOR PARTICULAR TRADE.' 
Sifted peas, very fine 
Ptted cherries -
Strawberries -
Striugless beans .... 
Corn . •: 
Hulled beans - . ... 
Tomatoes, extra tine - . „ __ 
These goods are SUPERIOR TO .CURTIS BROTHERS'. 

Dried Fruits— r 
Fine dates, per pound ' • - 8 10 
"figs » • . . ,5 « 

Citron Peel ( 
14 pounds cooking raisins - , t or '• 
12 " fine « 
7 • " seedless " 

Fine cluster table raisins, per pound 
Call and see our fancy raisins. 
Raspberries, per ponnd 
Fancy peachey, fipouads 
1 0  p o u n d s  a p p l e s  . . .  
Apricots, peaches, and plums, no change, 
Farinose's fine.breakrast.food 

o TRY IT. o ^ ; 
Catsup, per quart - . . 

, French mustard, per quart 
Apples b>r the|barrel - - -
Premium chocolate 
S a l m o n ,  p e r  c a n  . . .  
Salmon steak, per can 
Potted ham ' . . 
Mushrooms, asparagus, clams, lobsters. 
Sardines, domestic . . „ 
Sardines. Imported *. . - 20 to <»> 
Macaroni, package 10 
Jelly, per pail - 75 * 

11. these carefully and compare goods. Special 
discount for quantities. Good* coming 011 every train. 

Bulk oysters. Celery. Vegetables. " fix 

FORKNER BROS., 

1 or 
i 00 

•••>• 1 00 
2!) 

1 00 
1 00 

20 

25 
20 

15. 
25 
20 

<• 4' 
r \ 

Opposite Merchants hotel. WAHPETON. 

& 

DRIVES FOR THIS WEEK J 

C. S. COMSTOCK, 
ARTISTIC , • ' >,<• 

IPaiiiter & Decorator,] 
And Dealer in 

Wall Paper, Paints, Oils, Glass, Varnishes, 
Artists* Materials, Etc. ' 4 

Agent for tlie Genuine Singer Sewing Machim 

And the J. G. Eenrhufl' Story St Camp and other Standard Organs and Pianos, sold' on 
Instullmeut plan without interest. 

narbellay Block, - . . . lVahpeton, Jf. Out 

R. J. HUGHES & CO., 
vv'.'J 

Are on Deck with A Fine Line of 
4, 

I', 

BUGGIES AND SPRING WAGONS 

Ming stiMor fas ai Carnages. 4 
=5 

BUCKET E MWERS AND BINDERS. 
BiiTDiasra- TWIISTE. 

J. I. CASE THRESHERS AND ENG-INESe 

If you want a FARM XX)A_; 
-REMEMBER THAT-

DAKOTA. XTOTICE—STATE Ofc" NORTH 
i-' County of Richland—ss. 

—In District Court ol January general term.— 
John Hafeuer, Anton Hal'ener, and Mathias 

Butala vs The People. 
To whom it may concern: Notice is hereby 

given that the undersigned John Hal'ener, Anton 
Hafener, Mathias Butala, tbe sole proprietors of 
the premises hereinafter described and sought to 
be vacated will apply to the district court of the 
Fourth judicial district In and for the county of 
Hlchland and state of North Dakota at a general 
term thereof to be held Iu the City ot Wahpeton, 
in said county of Richland on the 12th day of 
January 1892, at the opening of the court on 
that day or as soon thereafter as counsel can be 
heard, to vacate and cancel all that part of the 
original plat of tbe town of Mooreton, in the 
county of Kichland and state of North Dakota, 
described as follows, to-wit: all of blocks four 
(4), Ave (5), six (6), seven (7), eight (8), nine (9), 
ten (10), eleven (11) and twelve (12) according to 
the plat of said original plat of the town of Moore
ton of record in the oflice of tlie register of said 
county of Hlchland. state of North Dakota. 

Dated November 14th, 1891. 
JOHN HAFENER, 
ANTOK HAFKNKR. 

S. H. SNVDEH, MATHIAS UUTAI.A. 
Attorney for Petitioners, Wahpeton, N. D. 

Klrst publication, Dec, a, 1891. 

_ lined, and all PATENT bUslNESS at
tended to for MODERATE FEES. Our office M 
opposite the D. S. Patent Office, and we can ob
tain Patents in less time than those remote from 
WASHINGTON. Send MODEL. VKA ll'/A'O ot 
PHOTO of invention. We advise as to patent
ability free of charge and w« make hOft'llAHQE 
UNLESS PATENT IS SECVBED. 

For circular, advice, teipw and references to 
Mtual clients iivyour own Slate, County, City or 
Down, write to 

Onoim AM qpet wosktMon, t*. <* 

A pamphlet of Iqfpmntlbn 
the la now 

IX TI 

INK & CARTER,! 
Is the Only LOAN COMPANt" In Richland County.. ^ ' 

We ha ve a number or Improved Farms that we will sell at much ie« th.n «h.i. • ~ 
Also Wild Lands at Special Bargains. Ink fc Carter a?e aunts fS? n^?u» tatnSKEiiS 

loans and mortgages ran direct to themselves; allinUrestpaidtottamaadMi"; 
3 m ? d e  h 7  t h e m "  N o  l o r e c l o s u r e  f o r  A t t o n e y * 8  P e e .  *  

Should you desire a farm loan, see Ink ft Carter and deal with men 
who live among you and are known to be tellable. 

INK & CARTER, Globe Block, Wahpeton, If, 

F. E. KENASTON, Pres't. 
DON R. DAVIDSON, Cashier. 

F. H. WELCOME, Vice Pns't. 

"11 

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK, 

.Wahpeton, 
Successor to Citizens Bank. 

North Dakota;, 
GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED. 

A. D. DAVIDSON, 
HAROLD THORSON, 

A. R. DAVIDSON, 
P. J. McCUMBER, 

-DIRECTORS AND STOCK HOLDERS.-

F. E. KENASTON, 
OLE K. ULSAKER, 

B. L. BOGART, 
DON R. DAVIDSON. 

F- H. Wl 
BERT 

4 > A KTH, 

The Equitable Life Assurance Sqou 
"• • • " Ik 

of the United States; i 
, • .... . ' '•rt' 

HBMtV n. HYDE, 
. President, 

It is easy for 
••DEATH CLAIMS," 

any Life Company to 
bat the EQUITABljs 

LIVING policy holders. The TONTINE POLICCBS i 

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY not only PROTECT 

CHILDREN if yoa •hoald be tafcen trom thenulm 

return to yourself if yoa Uve'M&lefeep yoar {Nflfe? 

TABLEST wenty-Year TontlneEfoioiefcinatoring 

at*e8vaiyiagtl^||^7p«r««i1ilper «anain. 


